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Decision 1\:0 .. 

In the ~atter 0: the ~pplioet1on o~ ) 
PUBLIC uTILITIES CA!.I]·OR!.\~ COEPOPJ.'!ION ) 
(a oorDor~t1on), for authority to izsue ) 
its promissory notes payable mo=e than ) 
twelve months atter d~te for the ?ur- ) 
pose ot ae~uirine a Diesel engine cnd ) 
aocessories. J 

O?!NION 

1.p]?11cation Ko. 18052 
.' 

:::0. this app11ce: .. ion the Railroad Commis::.ion 1:; asked to 

~k6 an order authorizing ?ub11c Utilities California Corporation 

to purc~$e end cc~uire a Diesel engine and aooessories ~d. in o~der 

to p~y the oost ($34,794.) thereo~, to issue and deliver to the 

orde= or ~orthington Pump and Machinery Corporation twenty-three or 
its promissory notes for the amount ot $1,500.00 ee.ch, end one prom-

1sco~ note for the ~ount or $294 .. 00. 

Public Uti11ties ca11torn1~ Corpor~t1on is engaged in 

the business, ~ong others, or purehasing, generating, transmitting, 

delivering and selling electricity tor light, power and other pur-

~ose$ in and around Cresce~t City, Del Norte County .. It 8.pl'ears 

thct o~ JUne 25, 1929 the company entered into an egreemen~ with 

Hobbs) ~'{e.ll 2.; Co. tor the ~urcbe.se by ~pp11oc.nt of t1:le electric 

enerS7 =e~uired by 1~ in serving Crescent City ~d vicinity. The 

~!'6recmen t provides the. t c. t all t1:o.es wM.le the sc.w :0.111 ot Eobbc, 
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'do.ll & Co. sha.ll be in o::?eration,. Eobbs,. iiall &. Co. will ope:oo.te 

the ste~ generating plant owne~ by cpp11csn~ et Crezce~t City ~d 

will :f'urnizh to s.pp'lice.nt electric enere::! c. t the 1'rice or one cent 

:per k11o.watt..::nour. 

It now is re~orted th~t si:J.ce Jo.nuery 1,. lS~l the sawmill 
of ~obbs, ~all & Co. bas been running only inter.nittently and tbat 

it has been necessary for apl'licc.nt to generate electric ener(!3 in 

its stesm. plant by burning tuel oU. The cost of fuel oil is re-

ported at $2.00 c berrel delivered at C=esc~nt City ~d the cost or 
generating electric energy by such operation is re~rted at 2.6327¢ 

p~r k1lowett hour, az co~ared with the one cent rate under the 

ter.mz of the agree~ent. 

It i~ not believed that the saw.m1ll or nobbs, Wall & Co. 

will O?0rc.te continuously for some t~e to come. Applicant,. there-
tore, has decided to install ~ Diesel engine end accas$ories at 

Crescent City to be used while the scwmill is not in opero.tion en~ 

to generate electricity by me~ or it rather than by continui~ the 

use 01' tho steam Dlcnt. The cost or scner~t1ne electricity by 

meanz Or the propo~ed plant is estimstod,at 1.165¢ ~er kilo7.utt ~ou:, 

~s compa:ed with the ste~ plan~ cost ot 2.6327~. 

is believed, ~'lill runount to $1,600. eo month. 

..;."lica!lt hlls negotla ted. ";7i tll the -;:orthineton ?m:.J;l and 

~~achinery Corporation -:or the 1!lstalla.tioll or a 7forth1:lston. Ty'pe D 

13-1/4 % 17-1/2 tive cylinder vertical tou= cycle direct injection 

Diesel engine to operate at 327 3.P. U. Th1c engine wi~ be er-

ranee~ tor direct connection to and will include, (1) 250 K.W. at 
.8 PF, three phase, 60 cycle,. 2300 volt, ZZ7 R.?M. 50 deg. con-

ti!luotts ratec alternator, furnished com~lete with 14 K.W. direct 

co~ected eXCiter, generator field rheostat, tound~t1on caps, 

exciter rheo~tet, exciter sole plate ~nd ~ortis~eur ~ind1ngs, eithor 

General ElectriC or Electrie Ucch~ery Uanutecturine Company; O!le 

generator and excitor panel and other noce~sa=y equ1~~ent. ~e 
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con~ract price tor the plant i~stalled exclusive o~ l~n~, is 

$34,794.00. The coct of the land is ezttnated ct ~500.OO. 

Under the terr.c.s ot the e.greement tor the :pu:-c~::e ~nd i:o.-

stallation of the plant, ap~11ccnt will pcy to the vendor $1,500. 

monthly ~or t~enty-three months en~ therearter~ one payment or 
:~294.00,each or saie. payments to 'be eVidenced "oy e. promissory note, 

thp. interest on which is include~ in tho above amounts, provided 

that it ~ny :payment is not ~de when duo) it therec~ter w1ll bear 
interest at the rate or six p~cent. The first note is :payable 
thirty days after the plant is :placed in ~cceptable 0?er~t1on • 

..u though applicant req.ueste perr:l1ss1on. to purche.::;e and 

acquire properties end to isoue notes, in our opinion ou: ~uthorit7 

in this metter 1s limited to the issue of the notes. !t appeers to 

us that the installation or the plant referred to herein ie in the 

public interest, in that it will enable epplicant to generate elec-

tric energr at a lower cozt than it noT. does ~d that there~o=e the 
issue or the notes shou1~ be authorized. It does not follow trom 

the order herein., thc.t the Cor:eission if called U?on. to fix tll'Pli-

c~nt's rctes, will include both of 1ts generatine plants in the rate 
'base. 

ORDER 

?ub11c Utilities Celifornia Corporation neving made applica-

tion to the Railroad COmmission, as lndic~ted in the foregoing op1nion, 

and the Commisz1on being of the opinion that this 1= not a matter 1n 

which a public hecring is necessary, end that the money, property or 

labor to be procured or paid ~or through the issue 0: the notes iz 

reasonably requ1red for the p~ose specified herein, which ~ur~oze 



is not 1n whole or in part reason~bly cherge~ble to operating ex-

pense or to 1ncome~ 

IT IS Z~EBYaaDERED, that ?ub11c Ut1l1ties Calitornia Cor-

poration be, and it hereby is authorized, :or the purpose ot paying 

the cost of acquiring end 1nstall1ne the Diesel pl~nt anQ accesso-

ries reterred to in the toreeoing o,inion and in th1s app11cct1on~ 

to issue twenty-three ot 1ts prom1szo::y note::: tor the a::ount or 
:~1)500.00 ee.ch and One promissory note tor :;294.00 and ot the ags::-cso.te 

face value ot $34,794.00, the tirst ot said notes to be due and pay-

able th1rty days utte= the a~ores~id plant is placed in acceptable 

operation, and one ot sa1d notes to be due end ~ayable each month 

thereafter, and all ot se.id notes to bear 1nte::-est trom. matu:1ty c.t 
the rate ot six percent per ann~ 

The authority herein granted is subject to the :ollowing 

cond:ttions:-

1932. 

(1) App11cant shall keep such record ot the issue or the 

notes herein authorized as ~ill enable it to ~e 

within th1rty(30) d~ys theree.tter a verif1ee r~-

port~ e.s required. by the Rc.1lroo.d COmmission"s Gen-

eral Order No. 24, TIh1ch order inso~ar as ~pp11eab1e~ 

is made a yart of this order. 

(2) The autho=1~ herein granted ~11 oeco:e effective when 

cpplicent ~s pc1' the ~ee prescribed by Section 57 

Of the Public Utilities ~et. 

I 

D~TED ~t San 1=anc1sco, California, this d~y or ------- -~----

~. ;t3S.~ 
• "~~_._. __ "_"""'"",." •• "". ,'".-'""" V"." 

'''', '~' '-/~. ~., • .: •. ..-, ... : J~' • 

Contnissioners. 


